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'%™5'Poor Business Council Approves

^ THE WEATHER \ , , , , r- r. r a
Is Looked For Draft Agreement

Annual Convention
1 rof Red Goss Today%i GIFTS PRACTICALs

Toronto. Dee. 8.—Preseore \ 
la Mine and temperature la S 

s rialn* orer tlie Weetern Prov- H
S incee. The weather hae been V
* mostly fair and rather cold S
h with aoattered anow durrtee V 
s In Eastern Canada.
% St. John...............1« 2‘ >
<. Prince Rupert..............soS
S Vancouver ",.".7 1^8 «6 S In the shipping bualneee, thte last
■ KtLmloooa ^ 30 36 % season haa been the worst one outsiae
? ralearyV „ -.JO 46 % of the season of 19-18 for general car-
Ï Edmonton.*.................. 18 22 "■ go. Iu 1918 It waa a queetlon ot not
e Prince Albert .. .. 4 28 ■» being able to get the steamer» but
V Medicine Hat-.......18 tt % In 1921 It la a question ot not being
l saskatoon........................ « 21 *■ able to get the cargoes.

Regina............; .... 6 21 % -çhla paat summer haa been a record
N Winnipeg .............. 10 -26 % season for grain shipments from Mon-
^ Port Arthur .. .- ..20 26 \ treal. The majority of the gram was
% Whdte River.................6 26 % from the United States and not from
■ perry Sound..................4 34 % Canada. The whipping game bas been
% London......................... 27 .33 % so slack that freight rates are about
% Toronto .. ... • • 19 29 % cut in half.
«u Kingston .. ...............12 23 m This season Is expected to he a ra-
V Ottawa.......................... 10 "0 % ther poor one from the standpoint of
t Montreal ....................... 12 19 '■the owners of tonnage. Last year at
L Quebec............................8 18 % this time business conditions in ship-
\ Halifax......................... 16 28 H ping were getting worse and reached
6 Forecast. % their lowest level In August. However
L Maritime—Moderate tofireah % now things are looking up and are tak- 
* westerly winds; fair and % lag a different trend from last year. 

N rather coM "V Very little lumber is moving at the
a Northern New England — % present time but what is moving is
\ Cloudy and slightly wanner \ going to the United Kingdom and 
t Friday, probably light snow; % South Africa Lumber always hae been 
S Saturday fair-, fresh northerly N a large factor in cargoes and a lot bas
V winds. ^ been moved In former years- with thp
^ J exception of last year.

^ ^ ^ \ \ Although there k a lot of unem
ployment this year it is not expected 
from present Indications that as many 
men will be used in stevedoring as 
general cargo and lumber are slack at 
the present, but lt'ls to be hoped that 
things will Improve after the 1922 
year opens so that the port will again 
look like old times.

*
Open» in Society's Rooms in 

Prince William Street at 10 
O’clock With a Full Pro- 
gramme.

C P. R. and Gty Agree on 
Upkeep of Trestle—Water 
Extension Laid on Table.

Plenty of Steamers This Sea
son But Small Freights 
Makes Shipping Business 
Very Dull.

v
I

S

AND BEAUTIFULThe City Council yesterday approved 
the draft of the proposed agreement 
between'the city and the C. P. R. for 
tne upkeep ot the trestle and wharf 
property at the West Side terminals, 
and gave authority for the ypelring 
of Nelsou wharf, West Side. It wau 
decided to allow the matter of water 
service for Belleview avenue lie on 
the table for the present.

Commissioner Bullock was given 
authority to call for tenders for the 

- epalrs of Nelson wharf, West Side, at 
an estimated cost of $16,100, the work 
to be paid for by bond Issue.

Commissioner Jones reported having 
visited Belleview avenue and looked 
over the situation. He had come to the 
conclusion that It would he a very ex
pensive job to Install water and sower 
age services and the revenue would be 
small. It was decided to let the mat
ter lie on the table until such time as 
the residents of that section were will
ing to guarantee a sufficient revenue.

Commissioner Bullock presented a 
draft of agreement between the cfly 
and the C. P. R. regarding the main
tenance of the wharves, tracks and 
trestles, owned by the city at West St. 
John.

The agreement provided that tfae/C. 
P. R. repair and keep in repair and 
renew when necessary everything 
above the substructure, 
agreed to keep up the- substructure 
Where tracks are laid on the plank 
tops of wharf trestles, the company 

^Bhall maintain the planks to a width 
of fourteen feet for each track, the 
city to maintain driveways acrosr 
these tracks The company will main
tain platforms along the sheds on the 
wharves.

The wharf properties affected In
clude tucks, trestles end platforms 
serving sheds 1, 2, 3 and 4, and the 
potato warehouse at Sand Point, and 
sheds 5 and 6 on South Rodney wharf.

The company will pay to the city 
within sixty days the cost of repair and 
renewal work dime by the city during 
1621 as well
tloned in the agreement. Commission
er Bullock said that this would amount 
to between $8,000 and $10,000.

The regular monthly meeting ot The company shall have the right to 
Fundy Chapter, Imperial Order Daugh- continue its tracks on city land at 
tens ot the Empire, was held last even- Weet St. John tree of charge, 
lag, in the G. W. V. A. hall on Well- In the event of replacing any of the 
lngton Row. with the regent, Mias Al
ice Fairweether, presiding. There was 
a very large attendance, six new mem
bers being added to the rolL 

A letter iras received from Brig.- 
Gen. A. H. Maedonnelt, thanking the 
Chapter tor their expression of con 
gratulation on his appointment to the 
Senate. The Chapter also received a 
letter from A. I. Machnm, Secretary

The annual meeting of the N. B 
Division of the Canadian Red Grose 
wHl toe held today at the Society's 
headquarters in this city, 160 Prlmoe 
William Street.
President, Mr. R. T Hayes. M. L. A., 
will open the proceedings with hie 
annual address at 10 a. m.. after 
wWch the report of the Central Coun
cil and the Financial Statement .will 
be read toy Mr C. B. Allan, the Secre
tary, and Mfcae Bethel JarvU» w#i read 
her report The reading of the corres
pondence, new business and tike ap
pointment of the Nominating Commit-

■■.
are much favored this manon, more ao. Indeed, than In 
former years since the war, especially, those of the house
hold type In whdeh our Holiday displays are rich In sug
gestion. Here you will find

The Provincial
1

CLOCKS
rly all sines, from the tiny boudoir clock In white Ivory, gilt or nickel cases, to etwtely 

mantel clocks richly cased In oak, mahogany and other suitable woods.
of

ilIt : tee Is expected to take up the time
till the adjournment for luncheon at 
noon. The Nominating Committee 
will meet before proceedings ere re- 
resumed at 2 p. in.

In the afternoon there w4H be an 
address by Miss Mefclejofon,, Superin
tendent of Nursing Service in this 
province, which will be /followed by 
minute report» by the chairman of the 
following Red Cross cotnmkteea:

Hospital, Port, Sewing, Campaign, 
Junior Red Cross, Supplies, Bulletin, 
Surgical.

f Stainless 
Cutlery

Richly Cased 
Carversf

V

Afterwards minute report* from a»-
Exceptionally attractive Oar.In* Sets are dun comprised In our ahnwln* of this season; Imported 
from (lid England, they are made of meet Britl* eteel. with hunk horn and white Ivory handle», 

handeomely elver mounted. The ossee are of high grade leather with lining» of velvet end

soclated organisation*: Sol (Here' Set
tlement, by Mias Marron ; Patriotic 
Fund, toy Mias Flett and Victorian 
Order of Nurses toy Miss Goalies will 
toe read.

At four o'clock branch reports wlH 
be given, and will be followed by the

AROUND THE CITY 1 The city some
satin. They are shown In three and In five piece sets.

STAINLESS KNIVÉS
wll not tarnish or rust when used for cutting fruit» and other food» containing acids. They ere 
very popular; and make excellent Christmas Gift».

FEAST CELEBRATED.
The Catholic Church yesterday «le- 

brated the feast of Immaculate Con
ception ot the Blessed Virgin. Masses 
were said In all the cKy churches.

t -—<♦>-----
STRUCK BY CAR.

A horse belonging to J. B. Boyce. 
Jbealey street, was quite badly eat 
about the Breast yesterday morning 
when It was struck by a street car.

being driven on the

beport of ttoe Nominating Committee
and election of officers.

At five o'clock adjournment wlH be 
me de for tea at the Green Lantern, 
under the auspices of the local Red 
Cross.

In the evening there will be an 
addreee by the Rev. Captain MuMin- 
eaux of the Imperial Graves Oomroin
et on. at the too me ot the Great War 
Veterans, 27-Wellington Row.

Fundv Chapter - 
I. Ô. D. E. Meeting

Choice Cut GlassLetters of Thanks Received 
Money Voted to Worthy 
Causes — Enjoyable Pro
gramme After Meeting.

The horse waa 
tar track at the time ot the accident.

St John Agricultural 
Society Annual

RED CROSS SOCIETY.
The -annual meeting of the New 

Sr un» wick Rel Cross Society will be 
held today In the Depot. Prince Wil
liam street The first session wlU be 
held at 10 o'clock this morning-

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL.
The contractors. John Flood * Sons, 

are rushing the work of repairing the 
It Joeeph’s school and expect to have 

<t ready for occupancy on the reopen
ing of school after 
holidays.

■>I» a wide variety of the latest design», In Tumbler», 
(tablet*. Bhertmt Dbdeie, Compote», Bowl», (Seem* 
Hogan, Water Bottle», V»»»», Candl»»tkk», «te.

the repair work men

ALSO

featured In our Out Ulnae Béotien are,many dainty pie* 
for the toilet table.

Reports Received end Found 
Satisfactory—Dr. J. L. Don
ovan Chosen President

structures by filling, the cost of the 
filling shall be apportioned between 
the parties lq the same proposition as 
the cost of repairs.

The city shall cancel its by-law mak
ing charges for cars using the city

The company will make no extra 
change against the traffic uslfig the 
railway track, trestle and wharf prop
erties to cover the chargee and ex
pense to the company, such charges 
and expenses "shaU be absorbed in the

But come In and m our Gift Displays while they we u 
their beet.The annual meeting ot the SL John 

Agricultural Society wee held yeeter- 
day afternoon In their room» Peel

R. R. PatcheU, secretary-treasurer 
reported the Society iu good con- 
dltlou with all bills paid and a balance 
In the bank. It w 
another exhibition next f»U. The fol
lowing officers were elected —

Dr. J. JL Donovan—President.
E. J. Ttoung—let Vice President.
J. it. Donovan—2nd Vice Président.
A. E. J reset yn—3rd Vice President.
Frank B. Hannon—4th Vice Prest-

the Christinas

and trestles.FIREMEN’S RELIEF 
Walter Vaughan, Becretary-treaaurer 

at the SL John Firemen's Relief As
sociation yesterday received a cheque 
for twenty-five dollars from H4s Lord- 
ship Blah op Le Blanc In recognition of 
the valuable services rendered by the 
fire laddies at a fire which started in 
the Bishop s Palace recently.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.of the G. W. ▼. A., thanking them 
for their assistance In the Poppy Day 
campaign.

decided to have

Store Hours:—$.26 to 6. Open Saturday Evening» until IÛ,general expunges of the company.New business transacted by ^he 
meeting consisted of resolutions to The city and company shall be Joint

ly responsible for Inspection of theconvene one ward on Roaetrod Day;
Christmas 
John County hoa-

to resist with the 
tlcm of the Bret 8L

COUNCIL COMPLETED.
The newly elected council of the 

Board of Trade met yesterday morning 
end elected six additional members 
the council, as follow»: Robert A- Mo- 
Auley. Fred S. Croeby, H. W. Frink 
John S. Sayre. A. C. Skelton and O. P. 
Humphrey. No other bnaiti—

Neither party shall bring an action 
agalnet the other for failure to make dentpita!, and to remember the soldiers

In bdth hospitals at Christmas. In ad
dition, the Meeting voted the follow
ing donations:—$16 to 
kindergarten teachers; $1S to the 
Goodfeilows* Pend; $10 to the Stand- 
aid's “empty stocking fund,*’ $16 to a 
needy family and $7 towards the

necessary repairs or renewal® under R. R. Pstehell—Secretary Treasurer. 
T. R Desmond—Correspondence 

Secretary.

to
the agreement unless a Joint infec
tion by the partie» 1» first held and re- 

, but should 
either party fall after reasonable no- 
tire to Join In making such Inspection 
or should the parties making each in
spection tail to agree upon the repairs 
necessary, then the question ot such 
repairs shall be referred to a member 
of the Association of Professional En
gineers of the Province of New Brens-

rof the tree EVERY HOME
Should Hove An

Evcrcady Flashlight
rolra found to be

EXECUTIVE OF WOMEN’S 
CANADIAN CLUBtramacted by the ooanctl yraUnlkr

tie». The executive of the Women'» Ca
nadien Chili held their reculer De
cember meetleg ve«terd*y morale* »t

JITNEY LICENCE» REVOKED. ' 
Mayor SrhofleMd noticed the Chief 

of Police that the foUowta* Jtteer U- 
have been revoked:—

For safety and convenience. It help» in a thousand ways in end 
around the home, garage, ah op, farm, store and the «amp.
There's a type for every person, purpose, and puree — From $6.00 
down I» $1-70.
Uce genuine Eveready Batteries—they insure long-lived, bright burn
ing service for your Eveready Flashlight.

given to four families In straightened
circumstances and ot the payment of the residence of Mrs. J. H. Doody.
a Share of the transportation money wick to be mutually agreed upon for Fagu Place. Mrs. W. E. Raymond,City Provincial
needed toy an Englishwoman to reach 

the other side of the At-
arbitration, and his decision as to the 
necessary repairs to be made shall be

prasldeaL was In the chair. Regret
10100
11661

0» waa expressed that, owing to his ar-.0. N. Halt 
». D. Scott hath; 

on the
groceries, to be distributed to the nee
dy at Christmas time.

After the businees ot the

final. Falling any agreement as to sech•4 rangement» to leave the city, Uqnel 
Hanning ion, London, would be unable 
to deliver an addreee. ▲ 
lion waa read from Marshal Poch. re 
glutting he weald be enable to accept

brought gift» ot arbitrator any judge of the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick 
a member ot the association to act re 
arbitrator.

*00Melbourn Adair ... *•
y appoint1463670A- G. Goldie 

William Curren .... 71 
Wilfred Akerley . .. 73 
Rublee Johnston .... 76 
O. W. Wood 
E. R. Robertson .... 76 
Geo. W. Craft 
Patrick Here worth .. 116 
Robert AMred . .... 92

1617
12361 eh- EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

25 GERMAIN STREET

1386 Invitation to speak here Proto*Joyed a very pleasant social program, ferre tor a period of ton year» from26*28 sor Williams, McGill, will deliver an JLthe first day of Novembre, 1326, but2047 addreee before the dub la January,XG62 te,Mn* and various other forma of may to# terminated by either part/ In 
the event of the properties or any por-

84 and Dr. Webster, Shed lac, will elseent The programme waa to7367 addreee the club next month.charge of the Misses Alberta Nelson.
and Charlotte Dodge. 

Mire Wlunlfred Uptoam convened the
7W1 'sh Ethel McFad or to a harbor Conseil were Mrs. R. Van wart, Mrs

Empty Shocking 
Fund Is Growing

r. a Beat tear, lire D. CL Deardonrefreshments and fortunée told In the event of such termination, the 
_ „ shall be reimbursed the value

at the time of each transfer of the 
material placed by the company In the

Mm L. deV. Cblpmen and Mr» W. JLby tiie Misses Alicia Healee and Rita 
Taylor.

-tMra Bevmond end Mra. Leooerd
Tilley were appointed to Ike prevte-

Seventeen Members 
of Mormon Church

del exeeetl.e of Ike Federated Oees-
tfce rale» at the meUrlel the mettra 

of theNow AH Placed to Provide 
for Four Hundred Children 
—More Money Wanted.

shell be' referred to »
26 Coberx Street, «L Joke. ». B.

Dee. 1.1*21
1* ike Brake, of U» CKy et BL 

Joke end the Coeeliee ef SL Jehe
sed Albert.

of the Provleee ef New Braeewkk
who » trail be «elected by ewiteel rare.

or fellies raveemeoL » lodgeDelegation Reached St. John 
Yesterday from Salt Lake 
Gty and Will Sail for Eng-

rüï- lî^îttl* every" dey end the
Ike drift wee approved. I wish to heartily tksek tkeee who 

.raira^i hi ey election to Ike Hone. THE SIMPLEST SOLUTIONreported thatlordly to porrh.ee 
new he bee ea head no 
hundred pairs eed ttUe

people «long the Meeewraonlxh Roedthen four ot Common, tor the strong rapportthet they give
I else eppreeiele the

peraeUy by «kora who
at ester He eld this wse ee

TO YOU*---------of the pipes being idle, fine to 
the tooting of the new 
as this was turned on, Mr. Jon. 
the trouble would be remdd' 4.

ofrun wfll enjoy a real Christmas, to •hews to
did eet eee Ifcelr way «leer le rapport 
my eeedidatnre.

feet they will be better off Use 
other». It bee slwmjs 
for children to Iran* ep ram etoeM* Joke yesterday from Be* Le*» CKy. 
en Christmas Une. bot eeenrdlra to end wHl *11 today on the C. P. O. 8.

the rule Dev Saints Church,- arrived le BL

Gift Problemspra afl dud I «hell
de sty etraoet tor the idwithout, water Wednesday.Hera

" poor Httidi boy or girt will rerelvo a ty Included: J. M. 
•Ice pair of stockings and both stock
ings will be filled with triât, candy,ard J
end nuts, tt costs a big lot of -----
to provide all there good things aad 
sur list Is atiU open to receive dens- 
tien». This tend wffl enable 
reach the poor kiddles who wo

M. W.
and Irek rere mr éoikgluUMf iaspiring 

complet* and offer no 
wbfe* are within «say reach

la InJ. R. Booth. Jemee Brook. 
Bailey. Arnold H. Ehlers, Wm 

H. Llnck, Mr and Mrs. J<
granted tor fir 1

reA ot practical 
ot every

track rely daring the
MURRAY MACLAREN.of the bridge. IIT A. Wlntech, Hell E.

end Mr. asd Mr* U 8. Brady. 
With the exception of Mr. eed Mra.

to re-
j grading the etittee ef the eppllcetioe 

ef the city for Ike erection of
ALL RELATIVES AMO FRIEND. 

at raid ion whe gave thetr Hr* HANKIES
I» » boot of du- etwere*» do

wer eSerned le yea,

GLOVES
of every derartptiee W wool, 
fabric, toother eed raedeu

NECKWEAR
I» Ike newest rad we* sMttMaa 
rayto» rm «raid wM> le am.

Brady, who arc returning toany manner Interfere with dm Other 
tonde that ere being rained le the 
hurchee end other pert» ef the city. 

Other feed» provide teed sad dotting 
tor the poor people, hot the -empty 
stocking Fudd” provide, good warm

brad crowing « dm «elle. The Meyer 
raid Oat when the

wro In the etty Met week he
irariee Oerieg the wmr sro eecdleByfor tt# Christmas holiday., the other 

member» of the perty ere proem 
to Europe where they will carry

invited to strand the lector» by dept.
F MeUieerax. oà eh» wort at Ike Warwee told tbet ee applies** re tt. 

raising of Ike C. P. B. bridge bed hew Graves' ceramleerad. O. W. T. A Hall. HOSIERY
M# welter whet style at k«ee y« deetre yee era 
raw to del * kero, rod eket to «w» tua atm 
amir tat- «toe beet aaaHI)

PURSES27 Wellington Bow. «kto it Swill be___
wfll proceed 

to Booth Africa
at aataUr «hapee Isp. RL Admiral* free Ikevoolen stocking, filled with good sod bed set yet hera decided

tVnrs tor the little children. *d the the
HerStandard's "Bnpty Stocking- Editor ttto lew etrak.overhead bridge trailer .braid beheld

tor ike Childr*’» Aid Bestoty. 
dey. Dec I».

they wm be ebeeet tor two yeeik etIt only ee trying ont the wish at Beat.
Cane who * Christine» Sve will he

at the perty. they raw 
■eld. ef

too busy to Id* after so 
ones In the world.

Joel think of tt, lour 
die. trill eo tor he looked after, 
means eight hundred 
and the mere money received ike 1er
yer the
looked after. We wfll accept

by Ike Meyer raid he weetd araerteto
travel! lug to their 
kotlritlra et their

the present condition of tt# C P. * Help dette rad toed the kiddle, by----- e_ „kid The Stocewill net metre ear eriery whatever
thetr absence free» DM. The PlfflfB»eivtemwe Montreal.

1Day.- nee. 1*. 
Children's Aid IJ. M

rat of th. C . P. E New 
trier left Into evening tor Montreal to

her of children wfll be he barra by the Practicalwill he <•
«tien» right np to Ctrtstrara. I! Giftsm by tt# city clergy- kto privet» HeMight be stated that we hero already 
received the name, el will confer wttk off icicle * Houee, aB
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